
Twenty-second Sunday after Pentecost 
October 21, 2018 

CHIMING OF THE HOUR 

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CONGREGATIONAL CONCERNS AND THANKSGIVINGS 

PRELUDE 

OPENING PRAYER AND LORD’S PRAYER 

CALL TO WORSHIP .............................................................................. Pastor and Congregation  

          God of all, we have come today to worship You. 

We come into your presence 

seeking your peace 

seeking your hope 

seeking your comfort 

seeking the courage to speak your truth. 

Equip us in this hour to be your faithful people. 
 

CHORAL CALL TO WORSHIP … “Lord, Listen to Your Children Praying” ........................ 389 

OLD TESTAMENT LESSON …2 Samuel 11:1-5, 26-27; 12:1-9 ........................ Reggie Jackson 
In the spring of the year, the time when kings go out to battle, David sent Joab with his officers 

and all Israel with him; they ravaged the Ammonites, and besieged Rabbah. But David 

remained at Jerusalem.  2 It happened, late one afternoon, when David rose from his couch 

and was walking about on the roof of the king’s house, that he saw from the roof a woman 

bathing; the woman was very beautiful. 3 David sent someone to inquire about the woman. It 

was reported, “This is Bathsheba daughter of Eliam, the wife of Uriah the Hittite.” 4 So David 

sent messengers to get her, and she came to him, and he lay with her. Then she returned to her 

house. 5 The woman conceived; and she sent and told David, “I am pregnant.” 

26 When the wife of Uriah heard that her husband was dead, she made lamentation for 

him. 27 When the mourning was over, David sent and brought her to his house, and she became 

his wife, and bore him a son. 

1 The LORD sent Nathan to David. He came to him, and said to him, “There were two men in a 

certain city, the one rich and the other poor. 2 The rich man had very many flocks and 

herds; 3 but the poor man had nothing but one little ewe lamb, which he had bought. He 

brought it up, and it grew up with him and with his children; it used to eat of his meager fare, 

and drink from his cup, and lie in his bosom, and it was like a daughter to him. 4 Now there 

came a traveler to the rich man, and he was loath to take one of his own flock or herd to 

prepare for the wayfarer who had come to him, but he took the poor man’s lamb, and 

prepared that for the guest who had come to him.” 5 Then David’s anger was greatly kindled 

against the man. He said to Nathan, “As the LORD lives, the man who has done this deserves to 

die; 6 he shall restore the lamb fourfold, because he did this thing, and because he had no 

pity.”  7 Nathan said to David, “You are the man! Thus says the LORD, the God of Israel: I 

anointed you king over Israel, and I rescued you from the hand of Saul; 8 I gave you your 

master’s house, and your master’s wives into your bosom, and gave you the house of Israel 

and of Judah; and if that had been too little, I would have added as much more. 9 Why have 

you despised the word of the LORD, to do what is evil in his sight? You have struck down 

Uriah the Hittite with the sword, and have taken his wife to be your wife, and have killed him 

with the sword of the Ammonites.  But the thing that David had done displeased the LORD, 

HYMN … “Be Thou My Vision”  ............................................................................................... 71 

CHILDREN’S MESSAGE ....................................................................................... Brandi Powers 

MORNING PRAYER 

OBSERVANCE OF THE LORD’S SUPPER 

OFFERTORY HYMN … “We Are Travelers on a Journey”  ................................................... 278 

OFFERTORY PRAYER ........................................................................................................ Usher 

OFFERTORY  

OLD TESTAMENT LESSON …Psalm 51:1-9..................................................... Frances Hudson 
Have mercy on me, O God, according to your steadfast love; according to your abundant 

mercy blot out my transgressions.  2 Wash me thoroughly from my iniquity, and cleanse me 

from my sin.  3 For I know my transgressions, and my sin is ever before me.  4 Against you, you 

alone, have I sinned, and done what is evil in your sight, so that you are justified in your 

sentence and blameless when you pass judgment.  5 Indeed, I was born guilty,  a sinner when 

my mother conceived me.  6 You desire truth in the inward being;  therefore teach me wisdom 

in my secret heart. 7 Purge me with hyssop, and I shall be clean; wash me, and I shall be whiter 

than snow.  8 Let me hear joy and gladness; let the bones that you have crushed rejoice. 
9 Hide your face from my sins, and blot out all my iniquities. 

ANTHEM … “Lead Me Back” ............................................................................................... Choir 

SERMON 

CLOSING HYMN … “God Our Father, You Have Led Us” …vs. 1 and 3 ................................ 37 

BENEDICTION 

SHARING LOVE AND PEACE 

POSTLUDE 

 

CALENDAR 

TODAY 

          6:00 p.m. ................................................................................................................ Choir Practice 

WEDNESDAY  
          6:00 pm ........................................................................................................... Supper … Team 5 

          6:30 pm .................................................... Adult Bible Study and Youth & Children’s Activities 

THURSDAY  
          11:00 am ........................................................................................................... Community Meal 

SATURDAY .........................................................................................................  WORK DAY! 



USHERS 

TODAY ............................................................................................................. Nancy Ruppert’s Team 

NEXT SUNDAY ................................................................................................ Barbara Smith’s Team 

 

 

NURSERY  

 

TODAY ............................................................................................................. Chris and Barbie Blake 

NEXT SUNDAY ......................................................... Sharon Blake, Jean Maness, Barbara Buckland  
                                                                                          

 

    
PRAYER LIST 

 

 FINANCIAL REPORT 

              Weekly budget needs ... $2,518.07                          Monthly budget needs .….  $10,911.66 

              Last week’s offering ….$2,890.00                          September offering………… $8,816.00    

                                                 
 

 

 

Church family: 
Wayne Abbott, Eddie and Sharon Reynolds, Katelyn 
Reynolds, Linda McNeill, Karen Dailey, Barbara 
Lynthacum, Florence Cagle, Jimmy Cagle, Thelma 
Hussey, Paul Hussey, Dwayne Blake, Ernest Dailey, 
Janet Maness  
 
 

At Home: Helen Greene, Irene Warner 
 

Friends and Relatives of: 
Molly/Wayne Abbott      Monnie Jenkins           friend 
                                         Tony Lawson              friend 
                                         Toni Atchison            sister 
                                         Tammy Laprade         sister    
Sheila Capel                     Ada Capel                  mother 
                                         Vernon Capel, Jr.       brother 
Jane Covington                Faye Thomas              sister 
                                         Pete  Thomas              brother-in-law 
                                         Lee Kasik                  grandson-in-law 
Ernest , Karen Dailey      Judy and Estella          daughters 
Mildred Grey                   Ernestine Stevenson   friend 
Ray, Frances Hudson                                          daughter 
  

 

Paul/Thelma Hussey       Harold Johnson          brother                                           
                                        Mildred Hunsucker    friend                            
Mary James                     Benny McBride         friend 
                                        Bob Moore                 nephew 
                                        Pam, Ken Morgan      niece, nephew 
                                        Don Britt                    nephew 
Max/Jane Luquire           Jo Brooks                  friend                                                                                                                         
Barbara Lynthacum        J.D. Thompson          nephew 
                                        Melissa Green           daughter 
Jean Maness                    Carol Luther             friend                                     
Sylvia McAlister             Tammy Parker          friend 
Lucille McLeod                                                brother 
Pat/Bob  Morgan            Jesse Wallace            friend 
Nancy Ruppert                Marie Spoon             sister 
Barbara Smith                 Laura Wilson            friend 
                                        Doris Hinson            friend 
 

 
Don McCaskill               Angie McCaskill       wife 
 
 

Service Personnel: 
Seth Spivey, Chris Stuart  

  


